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Y EMMETT C. HALL.

See the Good Year Casings and Tubes before you
buy. We handle all sizes and carry a large stock.

You want to remember that the Good Year people

made a reduction on the 1st of April of 10 per cent on

all of their castings and tubes. It is not very often that
a Good Year casing or tube goes wrong, but when you

do you will find their adjustment very satisfactory.
We also carry a good stock of Presto Tanks for ex-

change and can show you the famous Presto Infiator,
which can inflate your tires for you with less work and
very little expense.

Get Polesine oil to lubricate your cylinders and

Panhard oil for your transmission and your car will run
smoothly and with less wear. The best oil is none too

good for a car.

We invite you to come and see us, when in the
village.

CHAS. C. BENNETT, Agent
Cowles, " Nebraska 1
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Glacier National Park
Newlyjpteveaied Wonderland

This nk(om of nnjeitlc, glacier-cappe-
d mountains --the climax of tbe

ity.'ged gramlmiY of the1 Kocklos In reached by the Oreat Northern Rallwny
from Glacier Park Station, at which point the Railway Company has construct
wl a huudred thousand dollar hotel. An Hutomoblle road has been built from
tilft station to the Interior of the Park. A detour of from one to four days can

0 matt at the vey moderate cost or from lo to I2r, including, hotels, auto-mobile- s,

launches and coaches, covering distances of from forty to one hun-
dred and fifty inilet.

An all hotel and transportation arrangements lu the l'ark are under the
aupervitl n of the Great Northern Railway Company, the comfort aud enjoy-
ment of tonrints U aursd. In making a tour of the Pucitlc Court, a detour
IntuUlucier l'ark will prove to be onutf its most interesting features.

250 Miuntaln lakes. 60 llvlnft Glaciers
From 8500 To Ft
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Peaks 10,500 Altitude

. aT. rOK, Ticket Agent.
L. W. WAKKLKY, Qanaral faamangar Agt.
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Many q former has kept m cheap, light-
weight engine because he didn't want to
acknowledge he was shine. You will not he

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

Ed. Hanson .

Red Cloud Hdw. & Imp. Co., Red Cloud, Neb.

RALPH E. CAMP, D. C. .
628 Elm' Street, - - - Red Cloud, Nebr.

GRADUATE OF

"Chiropractic Fountain Head"
Davenpert, Iowa

Consultation and 9mlnal Analyala fraa
Phone: Independent aia
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FOR FURNITURE
GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE
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ED. AMACK I
Licensed Undertaker in Nebraska and Kansas i

ALL TiaT PHONKi
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"There was a little bit of a gal
comes to the Rainwater country
once," the Old Man drawlod, his pipe
hanging loosely between his teeth.
"This little gal wasv the daughter
of a eastern sky pilot that had come
out for hla health, and waa kinder
puttln' In hla time plntln' us poor
Rainwater folks at the great shlnln'
target, an he put it. She came out
to boo him durln' hor college vaca-
tion, an' right away goBpll stock
Jumped clean over tho top of tho
blackboard. This llttlo girl had a way
of tnkln' bold of your hand an' look
In wistfully out of hor big blue eyes,
nn tmyln': 'Surely I'll see you at
services Sunday?' that Just plumb
convinced you that church was tho
very thing you had been for
over since Christmas.

"Thero was two of the boys, Ned
Carter, from the Two Stars, nn' Hank
Peters, from tho Double Cross, tliut
wan Just plumb locoed over this hero
Bal

"Well, theao two was runnlu 'boutj
neck nn' neck, un' Ned was gottln
wild, didn't seem to havo no con-

trol of hlpsolf, no bow. Ilet he bought
15 silk scarfs, nn' held up a groasor
with bis gun nn' made him sell him
his big silver spurs. He had plumb
gone to the end of his rope when he
thought he saw a chance to make a
hit. an' he Jumped In with both feot.

"Virginia's 'dad was holdln' a re-

vival, an' Ned Aggers to himself that
if he waa to get converted it would
boost up his stock a whole lot, ao
he salts In. Which same would have
been ull right if it had been anybody
but Ned, but he never could do any-
thing moderate. All that aboutln' an'
alngln' kinder goes to hla bead, an'
he's got two different brands of loco
In hla ayatem at tbe same time.

"This here move of Ned'e sure
atumpa Hank for awhile, bnt he
braces up, an' 'Iowa ha'll , amble
'round some evenln' an' aee what
kind or a cold deck proposition thla
here la, anyhow. Which aame he
does.

"When he gets to the door It'a
parly, so he kinder hanka round to
see what brand of mavericks,, la fre-
quently this range, anyhow. He's a
scoutin' onto Ned Carter's arm, an'

.up from time to time Into
hla face. They goes on into the Dox-olog- y

works, an' then Hank elides in
pn' takes a back seat unpretentious
like. Hank never was no hand to
Jump Into a game without first walk-I- n'

around the room.
(

"Well. Presently they commenced to
get tip steam, an' they shorely Jerked
her wide open! Of alll the 'excite-
ment I ever did aee, outside pf a In-

dian pain-kille- r dance,, that, meetjh'
hud It beat a mile. Every .once in
awhile some mavarick wouldjlet out
a yell anf go up to'tho
mourners' bench an that would sjart
'em all over again. Presently eome
of the most earnest onesiU comes

back to drag up others that
ain't yet seen the light. 'Mong these
hern was Ned. He aeed Hank'

there with a kinder disdainful
air. an' he makes a beo-lln- o for him.

"Come on an' git .washed,,jot, your
sins, yo poor oenigniea ea.inen:
he yella at Hank.' . .

'
"Fer what?" Hank says, a whole

lot disdainful. . '
"To aave you from' hell,, fort

(

'which
same you're on the express lthr no
return ticket," Ned aaya, a whole' lot
earnest. "

"Hell? Huh! Hain't noner'aaya
' "' nHank, contemptuously.

"Ain't?" says Ned, peelln' his coat.
"Looks like you're one of them that
nas to be showed," he continued, an'
then they tangled.

" 'Is tbnr any hell now?' I frequent-
ly beard Ned say, an' Hank let out a
yell.

" 'Thar shore Is!' ho pants, an soon
as Ned rolls off him ho makes a
rhargo for that mourners' bench like
;o wna In front of n ctamnrdo.

"'You certainly bellevo In the
rhurch mllltery, Mr. Carter,' Vlrglnii
rays, wlpln' the tears out of hor eyes.
'That was the best scrimmage I ever
raw. I wish Jack could have seen,
It he's tho lightweight champion of
the oast, you know. We are going,
to be married next month, on the'
(julet, and if you evr como oast, you
want to look us up.'"

"Which the funny part of It waa,M,
I be Old Man concluded, "Ned goes off
prompt on a rampage and shoots up
Rndbtanket and the sheriff, an' Hank
I'tuck to the gospel outfit like wool
to a cactua, an' now Is a kind of
deputy sky pilot hisseir."
(Copyright by Daily Btory Publishing Co.)- -

Tourists and Fake Curios.
Doctor Wakallng, the Egyptologist,

says It la useless to warn the tourist
against the fake curio. He buys and
Is sold with unfailing regularity and
hardly any Imitation is too gross to
deceive him.

Doctor Wakellng tells tho story of a.
woman who bought a scarab from a
boy who assured her that ho had him-
self stolen 13 from tho excavation In
tho Ternp'.o oC Ak::aton. She dis-
played bcr trcs:uro triumphantly and
ulwuys with tho words, "And I am
ouru It must bo true, for he bad aucb
an boneat llttlo face."

Making Amanda.
"Voll, I can't aell my novel; the om

In which the hero starved to death."
"Aud what are you doing aowr
"Revlalng it for ny own aatlalaetlee,

and giving him a banQuet'la erery.
cbapter."

Look Here
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Estimate ef ExteRses.

Tho"rAnimal KMtmato of Kxpcnuca tor
fiscal Year ending May 1911 anil Itcvenuen
for year ending May vil'.lut tho City o( lied
Cloud Nebraska an adopted by the City
Council at Its Hegular Adjourned meeting
held Juno 10, 1U13.

Ottlcors Salaries . 600

StreetH, Alleys, Cross Walkn, aud
Street F.xtentlon aooo

Law and Order Includ'g City Attorney
nnd Marshall 1200

Litigation 100

Rents Including Fire Dep't and Water. 010

Election.. . . 75
l'6or.. .. as
Salary Water and Light Supt 1500

Salary 1st Engineer.. . ... . 900

Salary 2nd Engineer . 780

Fuel 681)0

Oil and Waste .: 230

Betterments Water and Light System 3000

OBlce Eipenno Water and Light Dept. COO

Kxtra help Water and Light Dept 380

Interest on Water Honda .:. 1010

Interest on Klectrlc Light Honda 450

Sinking (und Ketlrlng Water llonds.... 1S00

Miscellaneous Kxponacs . 1600

Total I 21000

Hevcmies tor')' car cndlin May l'Ji;i.
Occupation ruud . 9 tatl CO

Water (Cost) Fund SIM 6i
Water Levy Fund 1333 00

(teneral Fund 3JI0 00

Klectrlc Light (Cost) Fund 70l It
Klectrlc Light Levy Fund villM CO

Judgment Fund 3iU 7J
rtreiuen'8 Fund . 170 00

SiU'J7 o

lnteren.t on Water Ilonds 8-- percent. 12)0 00

Interest on Klcctrlo Light Bonds
percent VH 60

f 31619 62

1'swted and approved Juno 10, IU13.

O. C. Tkki l. K. Haunukh.s,
(Meal) City Clerk. Mayor.

Nttlcc U Cratfltert.
Statpot Nebraska, I in The County Court.
WobHter County, t

I n the matter ot the estate ot Clyde Vance
Points Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons hav-
ing claims and demands against Clyde Vance
Points, late ot Webster county, deceased,
that the time nxed tor tiling claims against
said estate Is six months from the llth day
oMuly 1913.

All such persons are required to present
their claims, with the vouchers, to tho Coun
ty J udge of said county, at his oltlce therein,
on or before tho llth day of January 1914;

and all claims so tiled will be heard before
tho said Judge on tho 12th day of January
1914, at 10 o'clock a. in.; and that the admin-Istratort- s

allowed ono year from the 13th

dayot June 1913, In which to pay the debts
allowed against said estate aud settle the
same.

A. D. HASNEY.
Mmll Cnuutv JudaAiV
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The recent act of April 10th, 1909

give to all soldiers' widows a pension
12 per month. Fred Maorer, the at-

torney, haa all necessary blank.

BINDING TWINE

CLOUD,
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11 Cents

PER POUND
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Edward Hanson
Hardware and Implements

NEBRASKA
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TxcluoJvm Doalgna lit Monumonta la Our tpaeialty

We constantly have on hand a large supply

of the very best of Marble and Granite.

CONSULT US
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OVERING BROS. & GO.

js Bed Gload, - - -
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FOX & SMELSER
G Painter, Paper Hangers and Decorator D

When in need of anything in our line give us a
trial. We are confident that we can please you.

mural Phana 199
CLOUD.

tall Phana miaak 17
NEBRASKA
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